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THE GARDENER WITHIN 

Mowing tips to keep your lawn healthy 
On any Saturday mom· 

ing, America starts its en· 
gines for that weekly ritual 
of mOwing. As Ihe sym· 
phony of englnes roars to 
a start, the silence of an 
othenvise peaceful mom· 
ing is broken, and an esti· 
mated 54 million lawns 
are cut - every week dur· 
ing the spriug and sum
mer. 
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roots, and the deeper the 
roots, the more drought
tolerant your lawn is. 

Need another reason? 
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Mowing at my house 
awakens no neighbor. My 
lawn is small enough to 
mow with a new version of 
an old dassic, the reel 
mower. Modem technolo· 
gy combined with classic 
style and functionality ere· 
ates the best of both 
worlds_ As I {juietly per· 
form that necessary ritual, 
I enjoy knOWing that Illy 
push.powered mower 
adds no environmental or 
noise pollut..ion. 

Taller grass shades out 
competing weeds that 
need bright sunlight to es· 
tablish and thrive. 
Although certain weeds 
may sprout, they may not 
become as prominent if 
they can't gel the required 
sunliJ.:hL And during the 
high heat of summer, raioo 
the mower even higher to 
help the grdSs conserve 
water and overcome heal 
stress. 

Mow for a heatthler lawn and environment, 

Whatevcr your tool of 
choice, here are sonle 
pointers on how to mow 
for a healthier lawn and 
environment: 

First off, make sure 
your blade is sharp. 
Tearing, as with a dull 
blade, as oppo~ed to 
shearing with a sharp 
blade, is a night·and-day 
difference. Tearing creates 

{' a~-ed edh'"Cs, makes for 
onger recovery time and 

allows more oppol1Wlities 
for pests and disealles to 
move in. 

Minimize the trauma to 
gruss blades. Cut no more 
than one-third of the 
blade's length. We ~prune" 
our lawns - taking off 
more than a third in one 
cutting may cause more 
stress than the plant's abil· 
ity to fully reo-:over. Such 
stress can take its toll, es· 
pecially during hot and 
dry - or even persistently 
damp - conditions. 

Another reason to mow 
high is that the taller the 
blade, the deeper the 

If poSSible, don't mow 
wet gruss. Mowing grass 
when ii's wet will cauoo 
uneven shearing and leave 
behind wei clumps, which 
can become maned, and 
suffocate other areas of 
your laWTl, leaving dead 
patches. Even worse, wet 
grass can more easily 
spread disease. 

To bag or not to bag? 
Grass cycling is the natural 
reo-:ycling of grass clippings 
by leaving them on the 
lawn when mowing, rather 
than bagging and remov· 
ing them. 11'5 such a sim· 
pie way to mow, and a 
great t..imesaver. In fact, 
studies indicate that whcn 
you leave gruss clippings 
on the lawn, as they de· 
compose they contribute 
enough organiC matter 
and nitrogen to reduce fer· 
til i7,ation needs by aboul 
25 percent a year. 

You'll also be relieved 
to know that grass cycling 
does not promote weed 
growth as long as you 
mow on a consistent ba;.is. 
Accordingly, you'll reduce 
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the chances of weeds go. 
ing to seed and being dis· 
bursed naturally, This may 
necessitate that you cut 
your h'T1lSS a bit more fre· 
{juently, especially during 
peak growing times, but 
it's abo a great way to 
make sure you don't re
move too much of the 
grass blades at one time_ 

And contrary to what 
SO IllC believc, h'f"d~S cy· 
cling does not promote 
thatch, Abundant research 
disproves the common 
misconception. Thatch 
buildup is caused by grass 
stems. shoots and roots, 
not grass dippingll. Clip. 
pings, which consist of 
about 75 percent water, 
decompose {juickly while 
adding Ilutrients to the 
soil. 

Lawns have a bad repu· 
tation as water hogs, and 
yet they don't require a 
daily or even semi-daily 
soaking. On average, 
lawns need about I inch of 
water a week in the ab
sence of rain, Well·estab
lished, properly main· 
tained lawns can get by on 
even less, Healthy lawns 
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arc quick to recover, too, 
My lawn gets water only 
when it loses its sheen and 
doesn't spring back to tife 
when stepped on. The sys. 
tem is a greal way to COll

serve water, toughen up a 
lawn, and also keep weeds 
at bay. 

J oo "amp'!, hoot of "Crowing 
a Greener World~ Oil PBS, b .. 
rnaslCr pnlcn~r and author. 
For more information, ~II 

www.Joegardener.com. 
Dtstrlbulod by Scripps 
Howanl New> Servl.,.,. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, April 29th • 2PM-4PM 

256 Fern 
Valley Court 

Your local VA Loan Experts 

No money down 
Competitive rates 

No private mortgage insurance 

We also do FHA. USDA and 
Conventional loans. 

257 S. WILSON ROAD, RADCLIFF 

FRIDAY, MAY 4TH • 6:00 PM 
SATURDAY, MAY 5TH· 10:00 AM 

Heartland Auction Company has been commissioned to 
auction off the estate of William Davis. This is a 2 day 

personal property auction of many items to include: 

• 61" Scag Turf Tiger Zero-Turn Mower 
• Over 200+ Franklin MinI and 

Danbury Mint collector cars, semis 
and tractors 

• Many antique woodworking lools 
• Over 400+ Chinese coins 
• Tools: New 2500 Ib, winch , melal 

break, compressor and many more ! 
• 65" Milsubishi HD TV & 52" Sony 

LCD TV 
• Outdoor furniture 
• Houseware, Collectibles 

TERl\IS: There will be a 10% buyers 
premium added on to all winning bids if 
paying by cash or good check. There will 
be a 12% buyers premium if paying by 
MasterCard or Visa. 

Donna Spangenberger, Principal Auctioneer 
247 S. Wilson Rd., Radcliff, KY. 270-352·745] 

Email: heartlandauctionco@yahoo.com 
Visit us at Auclionlip.com. SimpI)' dick on upcoming auctions and type in the lip code . 
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